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QUESTION 1

A Dell EMC NetWorker storage node is connected to a Data Domain system with virtual tape library (VTL) configured. 

Which device type should be configured on NetWorker for this VTL on Data Domain? 

A. Tape 

B. AFTD 

C. Cloud 

D. Data Domain 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

An EMC NetWorker storage node has two advanced file type devices that stage the data to two physical LTO-4 drives.
Due to a hardware issue, the administrator has disabled one of the LTO-4 drives. 

How many nsrmmd processes are now running on the storage node? 

A. 5 

B. 1 

C. 3 

D. 6 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 3

Which method(s) can you use to display a list of unlabeled tape volumes in EMC NetWorker? 

A. EMC NetWorker Administration Devices window only 

B. mminfo and EMC NetWorker Administration Devices view 

C. EMC NetWorker Administration Media view only 

D. mminfo and EMC NetWorker Administration Media window only 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 4



What is done to enable load balancing of EMC NetWorker backups across multiple storage nodes? 

A. Configure save session distribution for target sessions 

B. Increase the client parallelism value on the storage node client 

C. Add the storage nodes to the Storage Nodes field on the client resource 

D. Select the "Dynamic nsrmmds" attribute in the storage node properties 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 5

A Dell EMC NetWorker backup administrator wants to run a clone after backing up their Microsoft Windows clients. 

Which configuration will combine the backup and clone? 

A. Policy 

B. Protection Group 

C. Action 

D. Workflow 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 6

What is a characteristic of cloud volumes in EMC NetWorker? 

A. Infinitely appendable 

B. Recyclable 

C. Space is never reclaimed 

D. Compression and encryption are unavailable 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 7

Which EMC NetWorker command is replaced when using an EMC NetWorker module? 

A. save 

B. savefs 

C. savepnpc 



D. savegrp 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 8

What does an EMC NetWorker directive do? 

A. Directs the save set to a specific pool 

B. Omits specified files from a file system backup 

C. Specifies a file system to back up 

D. Specifies the storage node to use for the backup 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 9

Why is a full backup needed to create a disaster recovery backup within EMC NetWorker? 

A. DISASTER_RECOVERY:\ save set is backed up only during full backups 

B. VSS SYSTEM save sets are backed up only during full backups 

C. VSS backups of DISASTER_RECOVERY:\ are not enabled if an incremental backup is initiated 

D. VSS SYSTEM FILESET: save set is backed up only during full backups 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 10

An administrator added several new LDAP user accounts for backup configuration and monitoring tasks. The LDAP
users have been authenticated in NetWorker Management Console (NMC). 

What must be done so that these tasks can be performed on the Dell EMC NetWorker server? 

A. Add the user accounts to the `Users\\' user group on the NMC server 

B. Add the user accounts to the `External roles\\' field of the user groups on the NetWorker server 

C. Add the user accounts to the `Users\\' field of the Security Administrators group on the NetWorker server 

D. Add the user accounts to the `Registrations\\' resource on the NMC server 

Correct Answer: A 

 



QUESTION 11

A backup administrator wants to skip backing up media files in various user directories on a Microsoft Windows client.
The media files all have extensions of "WAV", "AVI" or "MP4". A global detective is created as shown below and applied
to 

the client resource. 

> 

skip: *.wav *.avi *.mp4 

After the next full backup, the administrator notices that none of the media files were skipped. 

Why were the media files backed up? 

A. Three file extensions need to be specified on separate lines in the directive. 

B. File extensions are case sensitive so the directive did not match the files. 

C. "/" is not a valid specification for a Windows file system in a directive. 

D. `skip" does not have a leading "+" in the directive to make it apply recursively. 

Correct Answer: C 

Reference: https://community.emc.com/thread/200895?start=0andtstart=0 

 

QUESTION 12

Refer to the exhibit. 



A backup administrator configures an EMC NetWorker staging policy to move save sets from backup Device A to
backup Device B. A restore session is started and requires save sets that were staged to Device B. 

What is the data flow in this recovery? 

A. Data goes from Device B through the storage node and then to the client. 

B. Data is reconstructed from Device B to Device A through the storage node and then sent back to the client. 

C. Data goes from Device B through the storage node to the EMC NetWorker server and then to the client. 

D. Data is restored to the storage node and copied to the client. 

Correct Answer: A 
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